I. INTRODUCTION
In this paper, wc describe the adsorption and wetting properties of twocomponent self-assembled monolaycrs (SAMs) prepared by the adsorption of alkancthiols with different lengths of alkyl chzrins-HS(CHr),/,Sh and HS(CHr),uLg, whcre sh: l0 and lg:21, and Sh and Lg are either CH,OH or CHr-onto freshly evaporated gold substrates. We have studied the four possible combinations of Sh and Lg (Sh : CH.,/Lg : CH,, Sh : CH,/Lg : CH.OH, Sh: CH,OH/Lg: CH., and Sh: CH.,OH/Lg: CH,OH). We have described some of the details of these systcms previously [, 2l ; in this paper. we focus on the composition of the SAM: its dependence on the conditions for adsorption and its effect on the wetting propertics. We introduce this work with a brief overview of the arca of SAMs of alkanethiols on gold. We then discuss the relationship lretween the composition of the SAM and the composition of the solution. In the final section, we describe some of the wetting properties of these tw<l-component SAMs, concentrating on the relationship between wettability and thc composition of the SAM.
BACKGROUND
Among the many systems currently available for the formation of self-assembled monolayers [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , SAMs obtained by the adsorption of alkanethiols (general *To whom correspon(lence should lre addressed. r' l39lJ formula HS(CH.),,X) onto gold (and, perhaps. onto silver tll. l2l ) are the most versatile: the strength zrnd specificity of the metal-sulfur interaction allows the introduction of many important terminal functional groups (X) into the monolayers il0. l-5-211. The highly ordered structure of these SAMs has been established using a variety of techniques. including polarized infrared extcrnal reflcctance spectroscopy (PIERS) [9. ll. 12. 15 .221, electron diffraction t23], helium scattering [24, 25] , X-ray scattering 125.261, scanning tunnelins and atomic force microscctpies [27] , and surface Raman spcctroscopy [2S] (Fig. l) , moleculztr dynamics calculations yielcl a gcncral structure in asreemcnt with these techniques [29] . The cxperimentallr clctermined structure exposes the terminal functional groups (X) at the monolavcr-air interface. and thus allows the interfacial prt-rperties of the monolzrvcr to be controlled by changing X. Model svstems based on these SAMs havc bccome increasingly important in funclamental studies of electrochemistrv tl9. 301. protein adsorption t201. X-ray-induccd damage to organic materials [31] . anrl v,'ctting 11,2. 10, 13. l6-1, 3. 20, 32-351. Our interest in thesc SAMs is basccl on iur intcrest in the physical-organic chcmistry of orsanic interfaces. especiallv thc rclutionships between molecular structure and wetting tl. 2, 13, l6-ls. 10. .tll SAMs derived from rhe adsorption of alkanethiols onto gold proviclc lr ntolccular basis for sturJies of wettability. In our investigations of the wettabilitr ot'SAMs. we havc utilizcd two approaches: formation ctf single-component S,\\ls uith terminal functional groups of variable hydrophilicity [0, 13. l6-lS. ] 01. ancl formarion of rwocomponent or'mixed 'SAMs 11.2, 13, 16, ltt. lOl 'l' hc luttcr mcthocl provides a greater degree tlf control over the properties of thc intcrt'lrcc. lrcczrusc the relative concentrations of the two components in the SA\l clrn l-rc lrrljustccl. When two-component SAMs are used to form sLrrfuccs ot'spccif ic vn'cttabilities, two relationships determine the wettabilitr': thc rclrrrionshil'r be tween the wettability of the surface and the composition of thc S.^\\1. antl thc relntionship a = 4.078 A Au (111) . AUSR {5x {g R 30' Figure l . The structurc of alkancthiolatcs aclsorbcd on solrl rlllt.'fhiolatcs arc aclsorbccl at thrcefold hollows on thc surface forming a commcnsunrtc \.1 r ,-R-10" structurc [23 J6l . Thc alkvl chirins are in tr truns zig-zag arrav (thc small conccntnltion of gutrche conformcrs is localizcd ncar the ends of the chains [12, 21, 29] ) and arc orientecl al-rour 30" frcm thc surface normerl [9. 12. 15. 221. Becausc of this highly ordcred structurc. thc tail sr()Lrps (X) are localized at rhe monolzrycr-air interface.
.tA,!1.s of' u I ku net hiols otr glt ld I 3e9 between the composition of the SAM and the composition of the solution. In this paper we discuss both of these relationships try presenting data for SAMs 6eiived from two alkanethiols with alkyl chains of different lengths. We also discuss the wetting results in terms of the effect of disorder in the interfacial region on the wettability of these two-component SAMs t I . 2, I 31.
In mixed SAMs containing one long-chain component and one short-chain component, the region close to the gold substratc that is clccupied lointly by the short chains ancl the corresponding sections of the long chains is well ordered: the region further awav from the golcl that is occupied only by the remainder of the long chains is disordered (as long ils the components have not phasc separated; see Fig.2 ) t361. Thc results reportecl in this paper indicate that. under conditions commonly used in forming mixccl SAMs. there appears to be some phase separation of the tuo c()mponr-nts in the SAM, but cnough disorder remains to affect thc contact anslcs t l. 2l
We have chosen .r/r : l0 ancl I.g,: 2l irt our work; these classes of thitlls are synthetically accessiblc arncl solut-rle irt cthanol at millimolar concentrations tl. 21. We can easily detcrminc thc compositiclns of SAMs containing mixtures of these long and short thiolatcs br scveral techniques [2] . X-ray photoele ctron spectroscopy (XPS) is thc most useful singlc technique: XPS provides information pertaining ttt elcmental composition and oxidation statcs in acldition t9 the relative conccntrations of the two componcnts in a SAM. In this papcr. wc Thc top clrarving shows a monolaycr with thc componcnts randomlv mixed. and the btlttom shows thc tr"'tl c()mponcnts phasc separatcd. We bclieve that our SAMs arc somewhcre bctwecn thesc tr,r'tl cxtrcmes.
I +() (l .1. l'. Iblktr, har c gscd thc natural logarithm of the ratio of the carbon I s intensity to the gold -+l intcnsin' (clenoted as lntC(ls)/Au(af)l in this paper) to determine the cirnrpr6sitions of the SAMs l2l. Our group has shown previouslv that this (luantit\ can be used to determine the compositions of SAMs incorporating thi6lltes 6f clifferent lengths [1, 37] . This method is excellent for characterizing thc compositions of a group of mixed SAMs because it minimizes error due t<l clrift in the intensity of the X-ray source.x Thc g'1lrk clescribed here is focused on the tail groups methyl and hydroxyrncthrl: these groups provicle a large diffcrence in the wettabilities of the single-.,,nr1r,',n.nt SAMs and a large range of wettabilities for the mixed SAMs ll. Fig. 3 ) inclicates a preference of the longer comportctlt for the surface; the sharpness of the transition region suugests that mixing ol'the two components is not enthalpicallv favorcd within the SAM. possiblv lcading ttr phase separatign in the SAMs.; From the relationship between thc composition of the SAM ancl thc composition of the solution. we infer thc following qualitative energy ranking for interactions within thc SAM:
Lg.Lg>Sh.Sh> Lg.Sh. We carnnot. howevcr, determine absoltrtc cncrgies for these interactions because these systems are not at equilibrium. Even though we clo not know the cletaiied molecular mechitnisrtt of tormation of SAMs. or the mechanism(s) of exchange between thiolatcs otl tltc sttrfacc and thiols in solution [39] . we know that these SAMs are not itt ctlLrililrrium: the relationship between the composition of the SAM and thc contposition <lf the solution is nctt stable to changes in the conditions usccl t'or rtclsot'ptitln. For example, increasing the total concentration of thiol in soltttioll rcsultccl in an 'FFor details concerning the experimental proceclures, see rct. l. tln this section. u,e have uscd the system Sh:CH."l-g:('H.Oll to illLtslrrttc thc rclationship between the composition of the SAMs and the composition of thc solrttions. the gencral trends are the same for the other systems that we have stuclied t2. 381.
;At present, we do not have experimental results that explicitlv detcrmine the <lri.uin tlf the inferred phase separation in these SAMs. In a separatc paper. increase in the prcfcrcnce fur the longer component in the SAM. ancl ellso an increase in the shlrpncss of the transition region (Fig. '1) . When the total concentration of thiol \\'ils decreased. the preference for the ltlngcr component and the sharpncss of the transition region decreased (Fig. a) . The cffect of increasing the timc for adsrlrptic-rn was similar to raising the total concentratitln of thiol in solutir-rn [3fi]. In some cases, increasing the temperature of the solution also affected the rclationship betrveen the composition of the solutitln and the composition of the SAN,I in a manner suggesting that SAMs formccl undcr normal conditions are not at equilibrium: for Sh:CH'OH/Lg:CH,. the transition region becamc nearly an abrupt stcp when the tempcrature of the solutions was raisecl from l-5"C to 60'C t38].From these changcs.''' we conclude that the SAMs are not in thermodvnamic equilibrium: exchange between species in solution and species in the completed SAM is slow at room temperature. We emphasize here rhat these results may be a function of the crystallinity ancl morphology of our gold substrates. These substrates-formed hy electron-beam evaporation of 2000 A of gold at room temperature onto chromium-primed s,ilicon wafers-are rough on the atomic scale: they consist of crystallites of golci rhat have u,idths of approximately 100 nm and heights of 20-30 nm. as 
THE REI,ATIONSHIP BETWEEN WETTABILITY AND THE ('OMPOSI I I()\ ()F THE sAM ll,2l
We havc used watcr and hcxaclecanc as our probc licluicls bccirrrse ,rt thc largc diffcrence in their surface tcnsions (t,l{*t'=73 mJ/mr: yfll)= l8 nr.l nr i.rr r'o()m temperature tl l ]) and in thc origins of the force s that rle te rnrinc thcm.
Approximately 70"/,, of the surface tension of wllter originatcs in i1.. poiur interactions, predominantly hydrogen bonding l42l: wcttins bl nrrrer i: rhcrcfore strongly affccted by changes in the polarity of the interfacc.
-l-hc :rrr-l,ree tcnsion of hexadecane has no polar component: in the abscnce ol'an\ l)ollrr lirnetionality. hexadecane is sensitive primarily to chan-ees in thc polarizahilitr of rhe gr'oLlps at the interface. In this section. we first discuss the contact illtglc of ulrle r ()n the set of SAMs that we have studied. We follow with a discussion of et)ntlrct ilngles involving hexadccane on mixed SAMs withrtr.rt polar gr()uP\ ri.e . Sh: CH,/ Lg:CH.). We conclude with an incomplcte discussion ol hr.,te reris in the contact angle of water on these SAMs. Hystcrcsis in e()t)tirer lrrrglcs is still incompletely understood [43.441, but has the potcntiirl rt)l'rr.,rritle substantial useful information about the heterogeneitv ctf surfaccs.
All of the contact angles discussed in his section \\crc tltkcn on S..\\ls formed under normal adsclrption conditions. Up to no\\. \\c hlrrc lt()t o['rscrvccl any general trends in the contact angles as a function of thc conditions uscd for adsorption t3|l. In this work, we have takcn maximum aclvancins (0,) and .!,'l't/.s ol'ulkrtnethiolsttrrgold l;103 nrinimum rececling (0,) contact angles [0. -1;t]. In presenting our data. we plot thc cosine of the contact angle as in Youns's cquation [;1-5]: cos 0: (/r, -Tsr\/ .,,r. where the /.\.).refers to the interfacial free energv per unit area between interfaces X and y (S: solid. L: liquid. V: r'apor).
Wettability with woter
When only one of the tail uroups is hyclrt)x\tllcthvl (i.c. Sh:CH, /Lg: CH.OH rrr Sh:CH.OH/Lg:CH,).
the wettabilitics of the rnixecl SAMs span the rangc bctween hyclrophobic ancl hl'clrophilic. Sirrcc llrr' is nttt simply rclated to R.,,,,,. pct correlation exists bet\\'ecn the u'cttabilin of thc SAM and the ctlmp<lsititln of the solution (Fig.5. bottom Fig.5. top) . These data might suggest tha: thc contact angles are not affected by disorder in the interfacial region or that tht mixed SAMs are not disordered, but since methylene groups are as hydrophohi. as methyl groups (see below), using water as a probe liquid, we cannot reliablr differentiate between a SAM that has phase separated into macrcscopic islancl. and a SAM with randomly dispersed hvdrcxymethyl groups in a sea of methr and methylene groups.
For Sh:CH.OH/Lg: CH.,, only the recedinc contact angles of water arr linearlv related to the composition of the SAM: the plot of advancing contacr anele of water against Xrg.saH,r is curved (Fie.6). These data illustrate the high se nsitivity of the contact angles to thc molecular structure of the interface : if thi, svstcm were macroscopically phase separated. we would expect the advancinr: anslcs to be related linearly in the comp<-rsition of the SAM. This result implics sienificant disorder at the interface: the lonser chains are flopping over thc shttrtcr chains while the drop of water is advancing, but whilc thc drop i: recedinc. the SAM cttuld reorsanizc to uncover the hydroxvmcthvl sr()Llps.
When both tail sroups are hvclroxvmethyl (i.c. Sh:CH,OH'[-s:CH.OH). the mixecl SAMs are consiclerablr, rlorc hvclrophot-ric than thc sinslc-componenr SAMs (Fig. 7) . The advancing cot'ltilct arrglc incrcascs from ut'rorrt 10" for thc pure SAMs to 54" f<lr the SAM u'ith 7rr \\\r = 0.5. This chungc e()l'l.c\ponds to ir decrcase in the interfacial free energv of thc s\\tcnt (),rr -1,,, ) o1 -l5 rn.l/ml (or -0.8 kcal/mol of surface groups. assunrins ir constant c()lrecntnrtion of surfacc sroups of 8 x l0-ro mol/cmr [23. ]+. lZlr. \\'c ol'rscrrcil prcriorrslr that thc advancin-e contact angle of wate r on nti.rctl S.\ \lr tle rir cd from HS(CHr)r6CH.,OH and HS(CHr)rsCH.OH incrcuscd to -11' lronr -10" on the -l-hc nrole tnlerrolr' \it,rt, .ictcrmined as described in the caption to Fig.3 . The straight linc through thc rcccdrng rrnglc, \\.r\ rletcrntincd by a least-squares fit. The curve through the data of thc aclrancing c()ntact lngler ls onlr rr guiclc to thc eye. single colnponcnt S,'\\ls (",, l':r rlccreascs bv l7 nt.l/mr or 0.5 kcal/mol) [l] .* FoI thc c()lltllct itllglc to incrca\c ()n thcsc ntircrl S,\\4s. thcrc must be significant llllcrllcli()ll lrct$ecl't thc probc liquicl uncl thc rrcthrlcnc groups of the longer chrtttlr.
.l-hcsc rcsults imply' significant clisordcr zrt thc mgn11lalcr-water ;cl ttttltltllay'er-vapor interfaces. We cannot, however, interpret thc changes in contact angle on this set of SAMs in terms of a model for mixine of the componcnts because we do not know the extent to which these components may tre forming islands on the surface.
N{irccl phases of Sh:CH./Lg:CH: are as hyclrophobic (as determined by the Ittli rttrcing contact angle of water) as the highly ordeied, single-componcnt SAMs (Fis. '\t. While the contact anglcs of hexadecu:rne clearly shc,w that the interfacc is disorilercd tscc Fig.9 ), the advancing contact angle of water is unaffectcd by the presencc of mctirvlene groups at the interface. Gcnerally, a surface composed of methyl group\ hus a /sv of about 20mJ/mr, and one of methylene groups, /sv=30 mJ mi tc.g' polyethylene) [47] ; this differcnce should lead to a decrease in thc equilibriunt cotttitct angle of water by -tl" using Fowkes's equation for norr-polar surfaccs [4li]: /sr : /sv* ytv-2,[y*i{,,. *h... the superscript d rcfers to the <iispcrsivc component of the surface tension of the tiquid (yiv= 22mJ/mr for u'ater at room temperature t42l). The receding coniact angle of water decrcased on the mixcd phases by about 8', suggesting that the cquilibrium contact angle of water probably also decreased; this result is 'iWe commonly tthserve that the raluc of the advancing contact anglc of watcr on hydroxvmethylte rmtnatcd monolaycrs cluickly' incrcases u'ith the amount of time bctween removal of thc sample fronr solution and the tirne that thc contact an{les are taken. We attribute this increase (which is relativcly small in terms of cosd) to thc adsorpticln of airbclrne contaminants to this high-energ1, sttrtace' ancl not to reconstructiott of the monolayer air interface of the singlc-component SAMs ('H. and HS(('H.) .r( ll, orrlo goltl rrs u function ol. thc m<lle fraction of the longcr c()mponcnt in thc SAM. Thc m<llc lrlrctrrrnr \\r.t..' (lctcrntinccl as dcscribedinthccaptit)ntoFig.3. T'hecurvcsthroughthcclataarconlr,!,uidcslot|1.,.,r., consistent with the introcluction of somc methylene groups at the srre rl,cc. Ilt a systcm with thc ability to reorganizc such as SAMs, these rcsLllts (iurrl thrsc for Sh: CH'OH/Lg: CH,) might imply that the system minimizeS l,rr tlLrrins the measLlremcnt of the advancing contact anglc of water and minimizcs ;,,, rluring the mcasurement of the receding contact angle of watcr.
Wettability with hexadecane
The most interesting details about clisorcler in these SAMs that can bc inferrcd from the contact angle of hexadccane werc obtainecl on Lg:CH.,/Sh:CH,. When thc two methyl-terminated components were mixed on the surface, the zrdvancing contact angle of hexaclecanc decreased from -45" on the singlecomponent SAMs to 16' (Fig. 9) on the mixed SAM with lr g.SAr\r :0.2.If we assume that this decrease is analogous to the decrease in the equilibrium contact angle' we can use Fowkcs's equation t4ttl to determine the solicl-vapor and solid-liquid interfacial tensions of these SAMs (Fig. 9, bottom) . The maximum decrease in thc advancing contact angle of hexaclecane from the values on the single-component SAMs corresponds to an increase in )rsv by about 6.5mJ/m2 (0-20 kcal/mol of surface groups) and a decrease in ?rsr by about 0.6mJ/m2 (0.02 kcal/mol of surface groups).* Obviously, disorder in this system leads to an increase in the numbers of methylene groups at the interface. While hexadecane is most sensitive to the methylene groups &t /r_g.sav:0.2,rvater is most sensitive to disorder between.Xrg.snv:0.4 and 0.8; we do not have an explanation for this differencc in behavior. Xtg,sAM Figure 9 . Ttlp: Advancing (filled circlcs) and receding (opcn circles) contact angles of hcxaclccane on mixed SAMs obtained by the adsorption of IIS(CH.)rlcHr and HS(ClH,),,CH., onre gelcl as a function of thc molc fraction of thc longer component in the SAM. Bottom: Solid-vapor (yrrlfilted circles) and solid-liquid (y.,; fillcd squares) intcrfacial tensions determined using the aclvancing contact angles of hcxadecane and Fowkes's equation [4tt] . Values of y., have becn multiplied by l0 to bring them on scale. The mole fractions wcre dctermincd as describcd in the caption to Fig. 3 . The curvcs through thc data are only guidcs to the eyc.
Hysteresis in the contact angle of water
The hysteresis in the contact angle of water (defined here as A cos 7tt{) -c<rs 0fJ'o -cos 0'^"n to give positive values) increases in magnitude as the interface becomes more disordered. Figure 10 shows the hysteresis in the contact angle of water for the mixed SAMs of Sh: CH,OH /Lg: CH., plotted against the composition of the SAM. The origin of this increase in hysteresis is probably the disorder in the interface, but we will not be able to quantify this effect until we can repr(lducibly control the roughness of our substrates and reduce the error in the measurement of the contact angles [2] . Theoretical and experimental studies of hysteresis have not addressed the problem of molecular-icale rnicroscopic heterogeneity at the interface [43, 44] , but once we understand the distribution of the two thiolates on the gold surface, SAMs derived from the types of components used in this study will be a useful tool for understanding fully the origins of hysteresis. 
CONCI,T]SIONS
The data summarizecl in this paper illustrate that formation of two-cr)mponcnt self-assembled monolayers of alkanethiolates on gold is an excellent methocl for forming surfaces with controlled wettabilities. When using SAMs to form such surfaces, the composition of the SAM may not equal the composition of the solution, and the relationship between these two may be dependent on the conditions used to form the moncllayers. Factors such as the total concentration of thiol in the solution, the length of time that the samples were left in solution, the temperature of the solution, and the solvent used are extremely important in determining the composition of the SAM [ 1, 16, 3U] . The data also illustrate that two-component SAMs of alkanethiolates on gold are important tools in understanding wetting. Contact angles using water and hcxadecane are sensitive to disorder in the interfacial regions of mixed SAMs of alkanethiolates with alkyl chains of different lengths, but this sensitivity depends on the tail groups of the components and on the probe liquid: water is sensitive to the increase in the concentration of methylene groups in the interfacial regions of mixed SAMs of Sh:CH,OH/Lg: CH.,OH, but is only slightly sensitive to the increase in the concentration of methylene groups in the interfacial regions of mixed SAMs of Sh : CH./Lg: CH:. Hexadecane is, however, very sensitive to changes in the relative concentrations of methyl and methylene groups in the interfacial region in mixed SAMs of Sh: CH. /Lg: CH.. Hysteresis in the contact angle of water increases on the mixed SAMs. This observation suggests that hysteresis is also sensitive to microscopic disorder in the interfacial region.
We do not believe that these SAMs are completely disordered: the relationship between the composition of the SAM and the composition of the solution suggests that these SAMs have partially phase separated under normal con-ditions for adsorption (see last footnote on p. 1401). we are continuing to explore the wetting and adsorption properties of these,SAv, *ittr th. gout, of determining and controlling the size of the islands within SAMs, and then relating the wetting properties (especially hysteresis) to the heterogeneity of the interfaces.
